Inspiring people to disrupt the status quo and be leaders of action in our everchanging world
WE BELONG
We ensure equity, diversity, and inclusivity are incorporated into and actioned within the Faculty of Science’s academic enterprises

- Launch Science REDI (Research Experience for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion)
- Ensure students experience one or more Indigenous learning bundles
- Initiate faculty mentoring to promote wellness, EDI and success

WE COMMIT
We support fundamental research and uphold its critical role in scientific discovery, advancing knowledge and driving innovation

- Revamp awards to reflect breadth of excellence and impact
- Increase micro-credentials to enhance student skill sets

WE INNOVATE
We embrace interdisciplinary perspectives in life sciences, sustainability, next-generation technologies, and data science

- Remove institutional barriers to interdisciplinary research
- Develop and promote interdisciplinary and professional programs
- Facilitate laboratories obtaining My Green Lab certification

WE IMPACT
We connect to our Community and the world through experiential learning, research, science communication, knowledge mobilization, and entrepreneurship

- Build a community of practice in science communication
- Create training opportunities to enhance partnership engagement
- Ensure students engage in one or more experiential learning opportunities